Outdoor Expressions Landscaping

Looking for an energetic, reliable, motivated, honest person who loves the outdoors to join our team.

Requirements: Valid Driver's License, Good eye for detail, Basic math skills, Able to pass a D.O.T. physical, bachelors degree and/or two years experience working under a licensed applicator in Sate of Michigan. Commercial Pesticide License in 3A, 3B and 6. Licensed and certified with State of Michigan.

Duties and Responsibilities: Turf, weed and shrub identification, fertilizer and pesticides application knowledge in both commercial and residential turf, and other duties as assigned. Proper handling and maintenance of equipment.

CDL and/or Chauffer's license
Pay based upon experience

Job Type: Part-time - four to five application cycles to manage.

Job Location: East Lansing, MI

Required experience: Spray Technician: 2 years

Required license or certification: Chauffeur license

Required education: Bachelor's

Matt Jones
Co-Owner
6312 Gossard Ave.
East Lansing, MI 48823
(517) 712-5430
http://outdoorexpressionslandscaping.com/